
Our Hospiti18 Gleaned by the Way. 'Our Puzzling Language' is the In
land Printer’s caption for the follow
ing extract from Threshers World, 
showing how puzzling English verbs 
and prepositions are to the average 
foreigner. No wonder our language 
is found one of the most difficult to

A professor in Columbia School of 
Mines tells of the troubles of a French - 
man with the verb 'te break.’

‘I begin to understand your lan
guage better, ’ said my French friend, 
M. De Veauvoir, to me; ‘but your 
verbs trouble me still, 
them up So with prepositions. I saw 
your friend, Mrs. Beity, just now,’ 
be continued, 'She says she intends 
to break down her school earlier than 
usual. Ami right their.-"

‘Bieak up her school, she must 
have said.’

'Oh, yes, I remember! Break up

•Why does she do that?' I asked.
‘Because her health is broken into. ’
‘Broken down.’
Broken down? Oh, yes! And, in

deed, since fever has broken up in 
her town

'Broken out-t*—
'She- trunks she will leave it for a 

lew weeks. ’ 1

Women inAlready the patent medicine fakirs 
have added positive cures lor brain
storm to their lists.

Velvet Skin, Soft and Clear.
or two applications of I)r. Chase-» 

Ointment will do for rough. Inflamed and Irritat
ed akin la almost a» wonderful as ia the complete 
cure of eciema by it» persistent use. By it» 

ng, soothing and antiseptic influence. Dr. 
Cham's Ointment quickly cure» chafing and akin 
disease» and eruptions and leaves the akin clear, 
soft and velvety.

Braggs—I killed a bear during my 
banting trip in Montana.

Waggs—So? How far did he chase 
you before he dropped? —

Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations ; 
formed Each year—How women May Avoid tl

r-

1
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30t years, has borne the signature of 
y*2T and has been made under his per-

sonnl supervision since Its Infancy. 
✓A Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W
You mix

•w*

Kidney Disease on the In
crease.

What is CASTORIARecent report, from the New York Board of 
Health show that kidney diecase I»
Increase. Bright»' disease ae wcl 
dreadfully painful forme of kidney 
always be prevented and usually < 
use of Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver PH' 
have a direct sod combined influence on 
and kidneys.

______
Fred Jeyd£

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Op'iiLi, Morphine
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

>

i the liver
I$j8 Pleasant. Ifc--. 

nor other Narcotic^'■rslillianAtarji*.

ng through the hospitals in our Dear M-r j'inklmm 
large cities one is surprised to fijul mch "‘‘J was in a very serions condition 
a large proportion^oLAh- pnuente lying £ wrote to you for advice. 1 had4*3 
on -white beds women and female trouble and I could not amyl

gfria, either awaiting or recovering from •-> maturity, and was advised that an 
serious operations. atlun was my only hope of lecop

l«N« be Ih,™»! Mmplr
ey have neglected themselves, instructed me and took Lydia K. rflinMl 
lublea are certainly on the Vegetable Compound: and I uni no 

the women of this w®& woman to-day, but have a 
creep utmii them uu- baby girt six montlis old. 1 a (ltd

ing in that bearing-down feeling, pain a| Miss Lilian Martin, Gradual-- 
toft or right of the aWomen, nervouaer- Framing School for Nurses, Brant to | 
haostion, pain in the small ofthe" back, Out, writes :

. imsymptoms are indications of an unhealthy w huo « e are taught lit the traiiiipflfl

by a dangerous operation. When tl. -e pitlvi-’-s Miav^tonViiiaf^fl

symptoms manifest themselves, do not really kn-nv different. I have freqiien 
-Irag along until you are obliged to go to known Physicians !.. give Lydia E. ill 
the hospital and submit to an operation J.1»!11 •* Vegetable Con.pomul to women i 
—but remember that Lvdia E. Pink- with the most serious complicea

operations. label It “tonic ' or other names, but I kna
hen women arc troubled with irre- Ll„wyfl y°ur t'omtin-.md ami lucre seen t lient-: 

gular, suppressed or painful periods, ” *!' prescription bottles. liiIlanmflH
wwriw» iinpUcei..... . or akuiCion of Kd ÏHÏÏÏüUTI' ï?? ïï
the organs, tf.at IjeaHrigslown feeling. Ir but due to v.,„ to give I.gjls i 1-iS 
iii«amnmli,in, I,:n kaclie, Irlmtlng (or Imub'» Vcgoloble Compound pnjpeitvlItM 
flatulency), general debility, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, "or are beset 
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi
tude, excitability, Irritability, nervous
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all- 
gone” and “want-to-be-lcft-alone" 
ings, they should remem be 
trie-i and" true remedy.

Mrs. Fred. Seydel, 412 N.
West Philadelphia, Pa., writes :

Mnggsy—Where did yer git de 
watch?

Gaffer—got it wid a suit o’ clo'es.
Muggsy—Aw! g'on! de clothin' 

men ain't givin'away no watches like 
that wid suits o' clo'es.

Gaffer—Well dis was a second
hand suit whatbelongcd to jugent 

-VftàfwaBÎu Bwîœîûg.

Goi
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LWhy 

because t 
Female tro 
increase among 
country — they

'h
•1■Will she leave her house alone?’ 

‘No; she is afra'd it will be broken
—broken—how do Î say that?' 

‘Broken into.'
'Certainly; it is what I meant to

w yytotiia.
Bwr, th. Kind Yw Hin Mways Bought

OA JB

*

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtMis. Prentice: How do you manage 
to have such delicious beef ? Mrs. 
Blinthyre : I select a good houest 
butcher, and then stand by him. Mrs 
Prentice : You mean that you give 
him all your trade ? Mrs Blinthyre : 
No, I mean that I stand by him while 
he ia catting the meat.

'Is her son to be married soon?’
•No; that engagement is broken- 

broken
'Yes, broken off.1
‘Ab, I had not htard that!'
‘She is very sorry about it. Her 

son only broke the news down to her 
last week. Am 1 right? I am an
xious to speak English well. '

•He merely broke the news; no 
preposition this time.’

'll is hard to understand. That 
young man, her son, is a fine young 
fellow—a breaker I think.’

'A broker and a fine fellow. Good- 
day!'—A ve Maria.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
I «O» —«V. TV »IIM» »T»«CT, «WWW CfTT.

WTOUIA.
Kmm the -.y Tin K«td You Hiw Always
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Bought

** TO SEE OUR NEWLydia E. 
pound at - 
Refuse to buy any 

1 the best.

Pinkham'H Vegetable Cni*j|K 
oves such troulilefl,;; 
other medicine, for

'It appears to me remarked the tour
ist, ‘that the superficial aspect of 
your community is misleading as an 
index of its sterling basic qualities. ' 
'Stranger, ' said Three finger Sara, if 
you're goin' to linger around here 
you want to talk quicker'n that. Too 
many men has been accusin' others 
of falsifyin'an'gettin’away with it 
under cover of biç words.'

WALL PAPERS!you uee<
feel- 

r there is one $!rs. Piukham, daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E, Pinkham, invitee all sick wo» ' 
men fo write her for advice. Hefadvicffl 
and medicine have restored thousands to 
health. Add rose, Lx nn, Maw.

Lydia E. Rluklnm’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Olhcrs FalL

Let mo Ittail you froo, to prot 
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Rea 
and my Book on either Dyapepsia, The 
Heart, or The Kidneys. Address me, Dr

2i^zn:r^:;:uzix May
,.f » duepor Olment. Don t Thc CaMd|an Magazine for May, 

ranka the common error of treating"ymp- a|,„ougli not a showy nnntber. eon- 
tom, only. Byiuptom treatment is treat- „lins rcal] vaUla,,lc and
mg the »-o» d you, aliment, and tmt „nlri„ulion,. The Ira
the cause. Weak Stomach nerves—the ... .... .*
inside nerves--means Stomach weakness, °n CJe°®C 8 *'m °° s attiacting a
always. And the Heart, and Kidneys as gCW ea ° atlent,on. bl,t who The cold of winter exhausts vitality 
well, have their controlling or inside W|sh to observe its significance with and exposes everyone to disease, 
nerves. Weaken these nerves, and you added intelligence should read what Spring is sure to bring tiredness apd 
inevitably have weak vital organs. Here Mr. F. A. Adand has to say about it tonguor that will not go. 
is where Dr. Shoop’e Restorative has in an artiole in ‘he Canadian. He
made its fame. No other remedy even ‘lea’s with the subject in an iustruc cause must be remedied. It is easily* 
claims to treat the "inside nerves.' Also live way, quite free from bias or im- done with Ferrozone, a marvelous 
for bloating, biliousness, bad breath or passioned utterance, and those who 1 remedy that purifies the blood and ex- 
complexion, use Dr Shoop’s Restorative, read the article may depend upon it Jje*8 *bo8e humors and poisons that
Write for iny free book now. I>r Shoops that the writer is one of the best l ®Prvss an(! ?**!£*!•;___

equipped journalists in the Domi^A*’!.. Ju9t. think of it—FerriaftO^jIdlfts
.- -■ •‘,vn' the entire nervous system, rené#* the •

‘Ottawa: A RetroS1)ect.'by Mr. J. E. blood, makes it rich and red-gttfe 
B. McCready, is extremely interest- the sort of aid that’s needed in thiow- 
ing, as it affords glimpses of the Uo-,inff off weakness and spring languor, 
min on Capital about the time of Con-j Tens of thousands enjoy the advan 
federation. ^ ‘Germany: A Study in j
Goxernmen., by Charles 1. Long; surely grow strong too; it's beneficial 
‘China: A Great Oportunity,’ by Mr. action is noticed even in a week—you 
John Waddell; aqd an article dealing jsee jt g°es right to work, rtmoveethe 
with the early Victorirn p*to, »l the trouble »4d then <ltlickly

1 , makes a cure.Mr O. J. Stevenson, are among the
other interesting things in the May 
number, besides five good short stor-

ve men', 
torative,

54th Street,

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

Tiredness Contes in the 
Spring. A. J. WOODMAN,Files and absolute cure for each 

and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding ptlea, 

the mannfaetureni have gnaranteed it. Sec tee-

sssaas'tiifflP'tiSssisseetronr money back if not cured. BOc a box. at 
all dealer» or Edmanbon.Batkb flt Co., Toron to.

Dr. Chaee'e Ointment

What ark You Doing to Ovr** 

comr It?

The professional humorist 
having his shoes shined.

•And is your father a bootblack, 
too?' he asked the boy.

■No, sir,’ replied the bootblack; 
‘my father is a farmer. *

•Ah!’said the professional humorist, 
reaching for his notebook, 
lieves in making bay while the son

:

-He be-

Restorativc sold by A. V, Rand,
>' ______ ;

Cart-Wheel Shades.
JO ejuieuSig 
eqt Bjeog A good substitute for missing 

shade trees is made as f. Hows: Plant 
a stout post, nine feet high, where 
you want-the shade, setting the post 
in two feet of earth; then nail firmly 
to the top of it, at right angles, two 
seven-foot strips of two-hy-two inch 
stuff The next thing to do is to get! 
two old tires from cart or wagon 
wheels, have the blacksmith weld 
them into a big ring, and fasten the 
ring tightly to the end of the cross
pieces. Set a three year-old-old grape 
vine right against the post, coqx it 
to rapid growth, and the thing is 
done. When the vine ends lap over 
the rim, let them hang down all 
around it. Seats may be set under
neath.—From the May Delineator.

. v Not a
Speculation

ÿut a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

iqîeoe iii*|Y Mt|i noA pu|H ly
nwpirqa pun eiutgni joj

VltiOXSVO
A certain Western Congressman 

has had disastrous experience in gold
mine speculations. One day a num
ber of colleagues were disscussing the 
subject of speculation, when one of 
them said to the Western member:

‘Tom, as an expert, give us a defi
nition of the term bonanza.'

•A bonanza,’ replied the Western 
man with emphasis, 'is a hole in the 
ground owned by a champion liar!'

For those who sleep poo.ly and have 
nervous apprehensions, Ferrozone is a 
boon; it is a specialist in such

ere there is paleness, poor appe 
md languor. Ferrozone makes 

feel like new in a few

ies. Wh

the patient

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, 
' ring fever and debility, the power 
of Ferrozone is known from coast to 
coast and universally used with grand 
results.

Let Ferrozone build you up, let it 
' ■ back to robust health,—it 

will do so quickly if you give it II e 
chance. Sold by all dealers, 
box or six boxes for $3.50. 
ber the name Ferrobonk.

You May be Sick To-Night.
Without a moment’s warning pain 

springs upon us. At the outset it is 
instantly cured by Netviline. Sur
prising what fifteen drops of this mar
vellous medicine will do. Its exter- AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
nal action is no less certain than its 
wonderful effect when taken internal
ly. Ol course Nerviline is powerful 
or it couldn't be so penetrating. But 
not iiritating or caustic. There are 
other pain remédies, but when you 
use Nerviline you see the diflerence.
That difference is this,—others re-"
li=vC, but Nerviline doescure "P™”», bc dld t0 ,hc millions of vlle 
strains, swellings, earache, toothache, ! ... , , ....neuralgia lumbago, in lact ,11 c'*a's °"d ^ 11 «"N

pear that the long suffering public is 
in earnest. SB

win you

Relief from Rheumatic 
Pains.

‘I suffered witli rheumatism for over 
two years' says Mr. Rolland Curry, a pa
trolman, of Key West, Fla. ‘Sometimes 
it settled in my knees and lamed me so 
I could hardly walk, at other times it 
would be in my feet and hands so I was 
incapacitated for duty.

as in severe pain i 
my wife went to the drug store here and 
came baek with a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. I was rubbed with it 
and found the pain had nearly g 
ing the night. I kept on usimz 
little more tlian two weeks and found 
that it drove the rheumatism away. I 
have not had tiy trouble from that dis
ease fur over three mouths ' For sale 
by Rand's Dbvu Store.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Mi ward's Liniment Cp., LJmitf.d.
Dear Sirs,-Your MIHARD'S LINIMENT is 

our remedy for sore throat, cold» and all ordi.

tl never fails to relieve and cure 
CHARLKS

As yet the crusade against the 
smoke nuisance is confined to ticto- 
riesand locomotives. When it soal!

■ilmenti
promptly.
WHOOTKN.

Port Mill grew.
One night when 

and lame from it cjular pains. Large bottles 15c. at allI w

ofInvaluable for Nursing 
Mothers.

'When Maxim Gorky dined with 
me, ’ said a literary New Yorker, ‘He 
talked about the Russian censorship.

'He said that in the course of the 
Russo-Japanese war he had occasion 
in an article to describe the headquar
ters ol one of the grand dukes. He 
wrote of these headquarters, among 
other things:

And over the desk in his highness' 
h of Marie la 
ot dancer.

Gardening as Exercise.
one dur-

I'm sorry for the woman whose ^ ith nnrsing comes an unceasing 
standards, Boa,, or physic.,, do not fe

permit her to handle a hoe. It seems tabie through loss of sleep. Anxiety 
to me as graceful an instrument as a and care break down even the stiong 
golf club. An hour's exercise along a e9t- Experience teaches that noth- 
tidy gsrdcn row w it, produce the fm-
est kind of a glow, and, withal, you ,ormer or „ervc lonic no
get so much more .done with a lioe! medicine known that so" ‘
It is but a poor-spirited'person who brings back the health, *■ 
will -putter with dowers' but date not sPirit ""«hers require, 
work in the vegetable garden lor fear “ÏbppIIm"»?»atoUto* 

that someone may think she has to jng that it does such permanent a 
do it. If the neighbors be scandal- 5°c- per box at all dealers, 
ized because I turn the baby loose in 
the shade on the grass and push the 
wheel bbe instead of the perambula
tor it is their lookout. Perhaps, now, 
they are dying to dig xand have not 
quite dared for tear of my scathing 
criticism. Let them know the worst.
I propose to dig, to rake, to sow, to 
weed, to hoe and to harvest fer the 
sake of what 1 get out of it ic mental 
growth, flowers, exercise, aesthetic 
uplift and vegttibles. I shall take my 
turn, too, with the bicycle, the teunis 
racket, and golf clubs; but next to 
the go-cart, the wheel hoe is my fav
orite vehicle!—Mary Rogers Miller.

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

Try it and be 
ConvincedBill Nye's Cow.

Rate Card on application.tenrfe a large pbotograp!
Jambe, the beautiful ball

Before this article could appea 
censor changed that sentence to:

And over the desk in his highness’ 
tent is a large map of the theater of 
war.—New York Tribune.

‘One of Bill Nye's old stories has 
r the been going the rounds ol late,’ said a 

man xvho admired the Laramie hu
morist, and it is in my judgment one 
of the cleverest bits ol wit circulated 
with Nye's life. Nye owned a cow, 
which he wanted to toll, and be put 
an advertisement in the paper which 
read like this:

'Owing to ill health, I will sell at 
my residence, in township 19, range 
18, according to the government sur
vey, one plush raspberry cow, aged 
eight years. She is of undoubted 
courage, and gives milk frequently.
To a man who does not tear death in 
any form she would he a great boon, 

observed peach trees during two re- sVe is verV much attached to her 
cent cold winters, and found that present home with a stay chain, but 
those trees which made the latest she will be sold to anyone who will, 
growth were precisely the ones which agree to treat her right. She is ouc-
stood the cold weather the best. Prol. fourth .Shorthorn and three-fourths ,, „ .
Waldron, of North Dakota, says that hyene. I will also throw in a don- uJvTl 
cover-cropping in orchard in his state !>le-barreled shotgun, which goes * ‘ . . ».

hastening of maturity in the a -vny for a week or two, and returns _ ,u., L , .. ..

re. It will probably ' *r name 15 Ro8C' 1 wou,d râlbc rhatever. Preventiw prevent cobfe-as 
the old theory |8611 her t0 a non-resident ' ,llwme implioH... when talten ^ br

•Did he sell the cow? Oh, I don t 6t th„ "Sneeze Stage.” For a seated cold 
know about thet. I 'm just telling ,,r UGrippe, break it nP aaf«*y and 

.you about the advertisement-that'8 quickly with Preveoties. Sold by A. V. 
'all.* I Rand.

Itt

Dissolution.!Trees and the Cold.
The firm of Roecoe, Dunlop & 

Barristers, Kent ville, N. S., is 1 
dissolved by mutual consent. A 
due the firm as well as 10 the ton 

& Dunlop, Barristers,
. E. Roscoo, senior met 

) whom all bills due by 
•firms will be rendered

It has long been the prejudice 
ataong fruit growers that trees should 
be encouraged to ripen their wood 
early, in order to make them with 
stand the cold weather, says The 
Country Gentleman. While there 
probably is seme basis of fact for this 
notion, there are certainly some lacts 
on the other side. The writer has

a
of Roticoe 
ablç to W

.......... -, !"
of the said

W. E. ROSCOE.
A. E. DUNLOP, 

BARRY W. Roi 
Kentville, Oct. 31,1906.

ROSCOE & ROSC JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
- Barristers, Solicitors, Noli 

Insurance Agents.
Successor to

B. W. OT.Tn^rTrrr, a "ntt*

Pure Milk and Cream.
W. E. Rosooa, K. C.

Barry W. Roscoe,
Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906,

the
Referring to the above,"'!' be 

that my duties sa Re visor of the 
Statutes being 
above firm will 
secure my ponsonid attention t 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. RM

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

« .11
Liniment Lumber man'll

'

mum
Most Dreaded Form 

of Kidney Disease
TiMr. Daniel Broxvn, English River, Ont., 

writes:—“ For three years I suffered from 
urinary troubles, partaking of the nature 
of stone in the bladder, or gravel, and 
the pain which I endured can scarcely 
be described. I was unable to do any 
work, and frequently discharged blood. 
Though I spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

" While in this condition I was advised 
to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I had no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After using 
one box I felt a decided change for the 
better, and after taking five boxes I feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and have nomore discharge of blood. 
I can honestly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will cheerfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me.”

VOL X

The 1
1 ulilinhed ever; 

Proprietors
OAV

Kulwcriptinn 
ad vance.

Newsy comm 
of the county, u 
of fchr day, are <

31 00 per sqa 
sert ion, 2Ô cent

Contract rate 
monta furnish»

Reading noth 
nscrtioB, two t

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edifianson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

expensive toys that cannot be made 
to go round, and cost the Mission so 
much more in freight.

Warm clothing ol all kinds is much

Peop e everywhere take pleasure in 
testifying to the good qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs. Edward 
Phillips of Barclay, Md., writes: 'I wish 
to tell you that I can recommend Cham
berlain h Cough Remedy. My little girl. 
Cathe ine, who is two yearaold, has been* 
taking this remedy whenever she has had 
a cold since she' was two months old. 
About a month ago I rout-acted a cold 
myatilf, but I took Chaiqberiain'e Cough 
Remedy and was soon as well as ever.' 
This remedy is fur sale hy Rand's Drug

Copy for new 
received up to 1 
changes in cont 
be in the office 1 

Advertisemen 
«4 insertions is

ordered.
This paper b 

ecribere until a 
;inue is reoeivet 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest styl 

All poetmast 
authorized agen 
purpose of roc 
receipts for san 
office of public*

Some people can tell a lie in such a 
manner that the father of lies himselt 
wpuld recognize his own.

TOWN (
W. llARSt 
A. EL''Col

Cmci Homts: 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00 

£f^Closa on B

Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Reme

dy.
There is probably no medicine made 

that ia relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur
ing the third of a century in which it has 
been iu use, people have learned that it 
is the one remedy that never fails When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is 
pleas nt to take. For sale by Rand's 
Dbiio Stork.

POST OFF 
Ornci Hour 

Mails are made 
For Halifax

Express west 

Kentville dotBusiness interests can do more to 
the viewpoint than a univer- 

ucation can.
change 
sity ed Ge.

CJ
Tenacious Form of Syste

matic Çatarrh.
Not an easy thing to cure, and a 

remedy that makes good deserves the 
credit. Catarrhozone cured Chas. H. 
Webb of Woodstock, N. ti., who 
writes: ‘For a number of years 1 was 
troubled with systematic catarrh. It 

uacious form xtCAh/* 'dis
ease arrir nf - -Jt Sdb -
tarrhozone and got relief. >‘o Build 
up my system I used Ferrozone. This 
combination cant be beaten. They 
cured me.’ Your case may be chron
ic but Catarrhozone will drive out ca
tarrh and keep it out. Two sizes, 25c. 
and $1.00 at all dealers, sold under 
gunrantee of

Baptist Uho 
astor. Servi 

ng at 11 ». 
Sunday School 
U. pntyer-meei 
at 7.30., and C 
Thursday even 
Missionary Aie 
neaday followin

P
hi

at 3.30 p. m. . 
. the door to wel

Wright, 
Wolfville 

;at 11 a. in., 1 
: School at 9.46 e 
Wednesday at 

rch, Lower 
ion Sunday at 3 
10 a. m. Pray- 
7.30

YTKR1A 
Panto 
: Put

satislaction.

(ChiSlander crushed to earth will take
the subway and bob ttp serenely
next eta

Methodist 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. 1 
School at 10 o’c 
big on Thu red» 
the seats are fn 
at all the nervi» 
ing at 3 p. in. c 
meeting at 7.30

CHURC 
St. John's Pai

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure m y be ef
fected by applyiug Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child la done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow
ing £ho lube to nurse. Many trained 
nurses use this salve with beat résulta. 
Fer sale by Rand's Dxdo Stork.

—Service* : I 
Sunday, 0 a. m 
at 11 a. m. M 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 lit 
in Advent, L 
church. Bund, 
intendent and : 
Rector.

All seats fre.

Some people make a specialty of 
earning money and a few others ol 
getting it.

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop s Magic Ointment. Please 
note it ia made alone for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain. Itching, 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- 
capped glass jars 50 cents Sold by A. 
V. Rand.
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The Tabkkn 
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il is a good thing 
occasionly just to 
you can.

to tell the truth 
dewoiAtrate that

For atom ach troubl ca, biliousness an 
constjpation try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Many remarkable 
cures have been effected by them. Price,
26 conta. Samples free. For «aie by 
Rand’s Drug Stork.

Patknl-egSf. I'm Itorribly 1
alraid of being bujried alive. Doctor 
— Don't worry for an instant, ray 
friend. I'll see to that all right.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN 

INK Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fail» to cure. E W. Grove s 
signature is on each box. 25c
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Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite ECoughs, Colds, Croup' and 

Whooping Cough.

^s&ms&rinSstts 6siren a» rx-ufl-lADtljr to a bebT •» to ea a.lult

fnr M»rnrg|o-TW

Price 86 ote; Large Size, 60 ete.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Land."

Conducted hy the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.

OmCKR».
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs Heinmeon 
3rd Vice President —Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mrs Roseoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Work—Mrs DeWjtt. 

eetinç*—Mrs Heckman. 
Mornings jM„ L

Labrador 
Parlor M 
Mothers’
Evangelistic
Flower Mission—Mrs. itakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Ba-ss.
Temperance in 8. 8.—Mrs Chisholm.

Tlie regular business meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
first Tuesday evening of each month.

Not to be Taken Away.
It may not be ours to utter 

The words that forever ring 
In the great world's ear as a blissing;

It may not be ours to bring 
The pearls of gracious wisdom 

All wealth of mines above;
Bnt, oh the sweet comfort of it,

It- is always ours to love!

It may not lie oars to scatter 
Largess of our well-won gold 

To the poor we see about us.
And hearts that are hard and cold! 

It may not be ours in gladness,
A streeth for the week to prove;

But the sweetest and richest and 
greatest,

It is always ours to love.

Only a lew may be famous,
Wealthy and wise and strong;

But to the least among Us 
The privilege may belong 

Of loving, and finding in it 
A glorious treasure-trove;*^

For of all gifts nose surpasses 
The beautiful gift of love.

—L. M. Montgomery

Our Work in Labrador.

A Letter From Dr. Hare, op 
Harrington.

(To the Editor.)
Sir, —huwwing that you, and many 

of your readers are interested in the 
work of the Deep Sea Mission that is 
being done along this bleak coast, I 
consider it my pleasant dntv to send 
you some information as to what we 
are doing. Though I have addressed 
this letter as if written at home, in 
reality, I am nearly a hundred and 
fifty miles west of that point.

Thanks to the cold winter, we have 
been able to travel pretty constantly. 
We have been traveling off and on 
since the week before Christmas, and 
when we return to Harrington we 
will have covered about thirteen hun
dred and fifteen miles, and if the 
cold weather holds on much longer, 
we will add considerable to that 
amount. There has not been so much 
sickness on the çoast this winter as 
Vwt srpjmn . I am -ÿnd. tt.-a say, buti.so 
far I have seen well over two hundred 
cases during the winter. We have 
extended our borders on the west, an
other seventy-five miles. So now «e 
take in the people in Bechwan Bay, 
who have not had any regular medi
cal attendance. This distance added 
to us gives oversight of some seventy 
additional families who were badly in 
need of it.

Should all go well, I will be in 
Halifax about the end of M^y for the 
purpose ol choosing supplies and fur
nishings, for the

The usual quota of accidents have 
turned up, the most serious one be
ing the rupture of the eye of a young 
man,caused by a defective breech block 
in a rifle. The hospital not being 
open, I took him into my houee, and 
we nursed him for almost four weeks 
before he was able to go home. An 
operation will, I think, give him back 
fairly good vision.

Please allow me through your col
umns to thank the many givers of 
the good things sent down in barrels 
and boxes.

I have written to all personally, 
where I could find out the donors' 
names and addresses. In some in
stances, I could not find out where 
they came from. Cards should be 
put into the packages, stating the 
name and address of the senders, and 
I will gladly acknowledge the receipt

My wife organized a sewing circle 
to make Christmas gifts last Christ
mas, and engineered the thing 
through tp a most successful finish. 
There were presents for old and 
young, in number between two hud-

hospital.

and three hundred.

you are tar from the shops, but the 
great pleasure it brought to the peo
ple made up for all the exertion An 
old woman of nearly seventy, told me 
she had never had a Christmas pres
ent. What would some of
readers yjiink of Christmas and no 
presents of any kind to show that 
some one was thinking of them, 
yet there are many on this coast 
to whom Christmas means nothing. 
We want to change all this, and so 
fat as we are able, bring the Christ
mas message ot ‘Peace and Good
will' to every one that we can reach 

ng the four hundred miles of 
st that the deep sea mission has

taken charge of.
Any parcel or package that is 

sent to me will be thankfully receiv
ed. Who- will help u* in our Christ
mas scheme! I know there are 
thousands who only need a bin 
do so gladly.

Yours for the north shore.
H. Mather Hark.

Harrington Harbor, Cote Nord, 
March 12, 1907.

A hint we may give from one of 
Dr. Grenfell’s own letters. He says 
little penny dolls and small cheap 
toys that will allow of our giving 
to each chlffi are so much better than

t to

!


